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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 13 
___ C_e_d_a r_v_i_l_l e_C_o_ll_e__.g'-e _ __ vs. __ B_l_u_f_f t_o_n_C_o_l_l ..c..:eg,<..;e~---- DATE 1/ 12/91 
AT Bluffton, Ohio OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. CEDARVILLE PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Trish Manning DI D NO PL i\Y 
12 Racht=>l Hnw;:ird I I 0 0 l z.. 0 I I I 3 0 2. 0 2. e 
20 Dawn Phill ios 0 2.. 0 0 I 2. I 0 I r I 0 2. () 0 12.. 
22 Sarah Stiles DI D NO PL ... v 
(2v Denise DeWalt , ~ 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 4 fo l 3 0 I 3$" 
25 Andrea Doctor DI ) NO PL ,Y 
3a) Cindv Weibert I 5' 0 i.. 0 0 t 2.. 3 2.. 2 2. IO 0 4 33 
32 Carmen Hunt DI I b NO . PL i\Y 
64) Mindv Humble 5 ca I .l. I 2 0 I I I 12 3 2 0 2 40 
~ Amy Zehr I 4 0 0 2. 4 2 5 1 4 4 0 4 0 z 3t 
42 Kimberly McCoy DI D NO PL \Y 
w Diane Rank q 13 0 0 0 3 4 ~ 12- 2. 19 f 0 0 z. ;4 
52 Kristine Deshetskv I l- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2- 0 0 0 0 7 
54 Cinnamon Brown DI I ~ NO PL y 
TOTALS 2.1 41 I 4 5' 13 0 2\ Z9 lh 4-~ a 23 0 13 200 
TEAM 3 
FG% 1st Half 'f-J'f .474 FGO/o 2nd Half l,2..-22- .£'4( FGO/o Game ...,:;1={,_-_.4'-'-J__,_,~S-----=ll.=- Dead Ball Rebounds ___ i__ _ 
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half 0-2. , 000 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half 1·2.. . 500 3-PT FGO/o Game ----'IL--__.4'--------'-'..._2~$1>"'---------
FTO/o 1st Half - • ~~3 FT% 2nd Half 2.-4 .S()O FT% Game------"S''-•~IJ"------''-"~------'j=S' __ _ 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. 
BLUFFTON PER TOTAL 
TUAN BLOCK MINS 
(H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASST$ OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Kim Carmean I 4 0 0 0 0 2. 0 2 0 2- I z_ 0 2-
(Ii) Kell v Ford 5' ,, 5 /2. 0 1 0 1 \ 2 15' 0 ~ 0 I 
14 Maraie Miller 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 2. 2- I 0 0 3 0 2-
~) Beckv Niahswander I 5 0 0 I J 2. ~ s 2 3 0 5 ' l (25) Kristie Conlev 5 'f 0 0 3 4- 4 2- " ]... 13 3 i 0 3 (3()) Diane Kemof 3 4- 0 0 2- 3 I S" " 3 ~ 2 0 0 3 32 Marv Soain 0 f 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 
33 Tr1mie Naumann I 2. 0 0 0 0 0 2. 2. 3 2 0 0 0 0 
(34) <:;;:inciv HPitlt:imn z 7 0 0 0 0 I I 1- 4- 4- 2- 4 0 3 
42 Leah Finnen 
r, " 1)\f> f.10,- f}1,1 V - ... 
TOTALS ,s 4'1 ~ 12- " II to I~ 2.(, 19 41 g 2..0 I ,s zoo TEAM 2--
FGO/o 1st Hall ,-24- , 31[ FGO/o 2nd Half (J-2$ · '.3!c,Q FG% Game ---'--'ll'--....:..4....:..'f____,_._,c_3-=-.fo 7_,_ Dead Ball Rebounds __ __,_ _ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Hall 2.- ~ . J,3 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ~--" , 500 3-PT FG% Game -/2. • 4/7 
FT% 1st Half 4-7 , S] I FT% 2nd Half 2 -+ • SDO FT% Game (,- II • S' 4S""" 
1 2 OT OT OT lOTAL TECHNICAL FOULS 
Vtorte. 
SOOAE BY HALVES I Cedarville 
Bluffton 
